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SU .. fMARY 
The lI . A . C.A . model I l-G fly i ng- boat hull, a modifica-
tion of ~ . A . C.A. model II- A, was tested i n the N . A.C . A. 
tank over a wide range of loadinGs , The p l an i ng bottom of 
model ll-G has a variable- radius flare, or concavity , at 
t h e chines in contrast to the straight V p l aning. botto T:l of 
Do d el II - A. The results are g iven as curves of resistance 
a nd trir..lm ing mOLlent plotted a gainst speed for various an-
g les of tri~ . The cnaractcristics of the form at the o ~­
tiL11.lm a~1 g 1es of trim are f, iven in nondiLlensional form as 
curves of resistance coefficient, best trim an e le, and 
tri:cJine;-momcnt coef ficient plotted a gainst speed coe f fi -
• . + Cle .~l_ . • 
As conpared with the original fo r m, model Il- G is 
ShOWL to have hi ~her resistance at all loads and spee~s 
an cl hi (?, her ruaximum trimwing moment s at heavy loads . The 
ep r ay pattern , however, is ~ enerally more favorable, indi-
catinG t~at the service perfornance of model II- A would 
be imp roved by so me form of cnine f lare . 
I HTRODUCT I 01I 
The N .A. C.A . model II- A flying-boat hull is a type 
si o ilar to t~at found in several U . S . Navy patrol and 
bo~bin~ seaplanes . Tank tests of this model (reference 1) 
have shown that a longitudinally s t raight planing bottom 
having strai ght V sections combined with a short pointed 
afterbody gives desirable smooth- water resistance and 
trimDing- moment characteristics . 
It was suggested by Ca ptain ~ . C. Richardson, U . S . ~ . , 
Retired , that the service per f orma n ce of model II-A would 
be impr ovecl by j odifying the sect i o ns o{ the planing bot-
tom to include a h orizontal chine flare . A ' forebody em-
body ing this suggestion was desi g ned and built · and was 
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co~bined with the or i g inal mod el ll-A afterbody to form 
~ . A . C . A . model ll - G. ~he combination wa s tested in the 
:T • .A . C. A. tank i:1 August " 1 934 . 
DESCRIPTI01I OF iWDEL 
T~e l ines of n o de l Il-G are shown in figure 1 . The 
k e e l and ch i n e lines a re ident i cal with those of n odel 
II-A ; the sections fro n station l-l/Z to station 10 are 
mo d ifi ed as shown i n t~e detai l of figure 1. The straiGht 
~ ortion of each se ction in this region is determined from 
tl: e "fa lse chinell fa ired approximately as suggested by 
Cap tain Richa rdson and g ives a small change in angle o f 
d ead r ise ove r the p la~ing bottom. The radius an d ta~­
Ge ncy of the flare at each station follow from t h e co~ d i­
t ion t~at the flare i s ho ri zontal at the re a l c h i ne . Th e 
rad ius o f the flare therefore inc reases fro m zero at s t a-
tion l - l/Z to a hlaximuD value at stat ion 5 a~d d ecreas e s 
aGa in to zero at the s t ep . The sections for ryar d o f t h e 
flared r e g ion are made slightly f u ller than t h ose of II-A 
t o ~aintain fair buttocks and water lines t h roughout . 
~a ir ed offsets of t:e resu l ting form are given in ta-
ble I . These offsets we r e foll o wed closely in the shap-
ing of the mode l used for t h e te s ts. Following the usua l 
p racti c e at the N.A. C. A . t ank , this model was constructed 
of rna-J.ogany and smoothly f inished with g ray- p i gmented var-
n i Sll . 
APPARATUS A:m PRO CEDURE 
The ~ . A . C . A . tank and i ts metho d s of operation ar e 
descr ibed in ref e rence 2 . The model , suspension used in 
testing mo de l Il- G is sho wn in r eference 3 . The device to 
o b tain t ri~ming mo~ents consists of a stiff calibrated 
sp ring , one end of whIch is attached rig i dly to the sus-
p ension frane and the othe r to t he model . ~rimming mo-
me ~'l tG a cting o n the mod el cause it to rotate slightly 
u it h in t he all owable d eviation of trim angle (±0 .10). The 
defle c tion of the spr ing is read on a dia l gage and th~ 
Doment dete r mined fro m a calibration curve . 
~he mo de l was tested -by the "general" method described 
i ~ r efer e n c e 2 in w~ ich resi stance, trimming moment, and 
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draft are recorded for predetermined loads and trim angles 
at a succession of constant speeds . The range of loadings 
investigated was the same as that used in the tests of Mod-
el II- A, The original test schedule was shortened, how-
ever, to include only the regions near the hump speed, 
where resistance and moment reach a maximum , and at p1an-
ia~ s peed s from speed coefficients of 4 . 5 to 7 . 0 . Suffi-
cient angles of trim were included to determine the mini-
um resistance at each speed and load . 
RESULTS A~D DISCUSSID3 
Test Data 
The resistance and trioming mome~ts obtained from the 
t en t of mode l ll- G are plotted against speed for various 
trim angles in figures 2 to 7 . The resistance plotted is 
the \7ater resistance plus the air drag of ti.le above-water 
p ortion of t~e model. The trimming moments are referred 
to the center of moments shown in figure 1, tail-heavy 
Do ment s being considered positive. The ang le of trim 7 
is t :1e inclination of the- Dode l -Dase line to the horizon-
tal. 
The curves show the usual trends for this type of 
hull . A hump appears in the constant- load curves at ap-
proxinately 16 feet per second, a speed corresponding to 
the llUmp, or critical, speed in the take-off. This hUJ:lp 
di sa~p ears at light load ings . The maximum positive trim-
ming Doment s occur also near this speed . At high speeds 
the moments referred to practical center- ai - gravity posi-
tions are small . 
Best Angle Data 
W~len comparing the performance of various hulls by 
the da ta fro m general tank tests, it is desirable to elim-
i nate t~e variable of trim an g le since the value of this 
angl e is measu red fran a purely ari:litrary base line for 
eac~ hull . This variable is eliminated by determining 
the resistance and triD~ing moment at the bes t angle of 
trim for a number of loads an d speeds throughout the rang e 
investigated, f ro!:! '\7hic:1 t'he opti ::rluL1 performance of the 
form and the control mon ents ~ec e ssary to obtain it are 
found . 
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In o rd er to obtain the characteris t ics of model Il-G 
at the best tr i m, the r es istance and trimming moment were 
cross- p lotted against tr i m ang le, with load as a parame-
ter , at va rio us selected spee~s . At each s peed and load, 
t ~1 0 n ininum re s is tance , best t rim angle , and the moment 
existinb were determine d fro D the cross plots and c on-
v8rte ~ t o nondi mensiona l coeffici en ts, based on Froude's 
l a v: of model si mi li t ude and using the maxi mur:1 bean of the 
h-Clll a s the char acterist ic dimension . The coefficients 
a re define d as follows : 
nher e 
Speed coef f icient, v ::= 
Jgb 
Res istance coeff i cient , 




T r i nn ing- mo ment coeff ici ent, Ok M = -~4 
'\70 
V is speed , f . p . s . 
R, resistance, l b . 
:::' , load , 1 b . 
i'll, trimming- moment , l b .- ft. 
0, maxi mum bea~ of hul l , ft . 
g , acce l e ra t ion of g ravi ty , 32 . 2 ft . per sec . 2 
w , specific weight of water, l b . pe r cu . ft . 
(63 . 5 l b . p er cu . ft . during the test) . 
Any cons is tent units other than those indicated nay , 
of c ou rse , b e empl o yed . 
The resistance coeff i cien t OR at best tr i m angle , 
t~e best tr i m an~ le To ' ala. t~e tr i mo i ng- mo me nt co eff i-
cient OM at best t rim angl e o btained f ro m the cro ss 
p l ots are p lott ed aga inst speed coe £f icient OV ' in fig-
l 
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ures 8 , 9, and 10, respec t ivel y . These curves give the 
perfo r mance of mode l Il-G und e r optimum conditions and , 
neg lecting scale effects, apply to any size of hull. 
Co mpari son with Model ll- A 
5 
Check tes ts of mode l ll-A in April 1934 using the same 
gear as tnat u sed for tes ting mode l Il-G showed a ge n era l 
inc r ease in resistance over that ob t a ined in April 1933 
with the gate-type t owing gear (referenc~ 1) . The change 
in the Qodel suspension and a p os s ible change in the sur-
face of the mode l are p artial explanations of the differ~ 
ences n ot e d. It is bel ieved, therefore, that th e check 
test affords the better compar ison o f resistance with the 
Dod ified form although the qu ali tat ive result will be the 
sane in e i ther case. A c ompar ison o f the characteristics 
of the original and the modifi ed form is mad e by typ ical 
cross p lots of the b es t trim-angle data against load coef-
ficient i n f i gu res 11 and 12 . 
R?_ §.i§.t9-_!!:'Q.~ . - F i gure 11 shows the comparative valile s 
of load-resistance ratio at the hucp speed and at vari-
on s sp e ed coefficients in the p l a~ing reg ion. The values 
for Bodel Il-G are lower than those of model ll- A , the 
modi fied sec~ions of the fo r me r Bo del having a gene rally 
adve r se effect on resistance. 
fr.i}I!~i~g_~9.-~~!!:.i . - F i gu r e 12 shows typ ica l Cl,f values 
for each form at the bes t angle of trim. Those given fo r 
model I l-A have been r efe rred to the center o f moments 
used for mode l II-G. The maximum p ositive OM values for 
mo de l Il-G are grea ter than those for mode l II- A, particu-
l ar l y at heavy loadings; otherwise the dif ferences in mo-
ment c haracteris ti cs are small . 
~~§.i_~!!:.gl~. - Fi gu re 12 shows the d ifferences in the 
ang le fo r minimum resistance. The values for mode l Il-G 
are appr oximately 1 0 lower tha n those for ~ode l Il-A near 
the h~mp speed. ~he dif f e r ence s at h i ghe r speed coeffi-
cients are ne g lig ible . 
~!:.~--l2.~:tt ~!:.!!:. . - F i gu res 1 3 an ct 14 p ro vi d e a c 0 mp a r i-
son of the spray thrown frOD the two fo rms. At low speeds , 
the c h i ne flare of model Il- G results in a gene ra l re du c-
t i on in t~e he i ght and vo lu~e of the blisters coning from 
the fo re body, as may be se en from f i gu re 13 and the first 
f ou r frame s of figure 14. The redu c tion exiE t s for both 
,~ -
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li 5 ht and heavy load i ngs . The last tw o views of figure 
14, h oweve r, indicate tha t mode l Il-G is d irtier at hi gh 
spe ed s, t he spray entering the reg ion in which the tail 
sur :Z aces wou l d proliably be located . !~ ear get-away speeds, 
a ~lUll h aving constant dead rise a n d a constant- radius 
fl a r e near the step shou l d p l ane cleaner and have a more 
f a vora ble 6/R ratio tha~ either model ll- A or model 
II-G . 
Tests of other hu l l fo r ms having a chine flare near 
th e s tep have shown tha t t h is feature does not necessari-
ly h ave the adve r se effec t on resistance encountered with 
mo d el II-G . I t is bel i eved ~ t h e n~ that some means of sup-
p re s sing the large amount of sp r ay inherent in a heavil y 
lo a ded V bottom with h i g h dead- rise angle would imp rove 
t ~o g en era l behavior of model ll- A in service . 
COHCLUSIONS 
The char acteristics of model Il-G a t bes t trim an-
g 1 e B c 0 mp a r e wi t h tho s e 0 f ill 0 del ll-.A fro ill w hi chi t 'IV a s 
dc r·v e d as foll ows: 
1 . The resistance was g reater throug~out the speed 
raDg e . 
2 . At heavy loadings, the maximum p ositive water mo-
men t was g reater . 
3 . At tlle hump speed, the t rim ang le for minimum 
resistance was slight l y le 8 6 . 
4 . At low speeds , the ~eight an d volume of spray 
were lowe r; at hi Gh s p oeds, the spray in the neighborhood 
o f the t ail ourfaces was g reater . 
5 . A chine flare that has no adverse effect on re-
s istanc e would improve the suitability of the l l-A form 
i ~1 S e rv ice • 
La ng le y Hemorial Aeronau tical Labora tory, 
~ational Adv isory Co mD i t t ~ ~ fo r Aeronau tics, 
LanGl ey Field , Va ., AT? ril 8 , 1935. 
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Offsets for H.i.e.A. Kodel No. 11-0 Flying-Boat Hull (Inches) 
Distance from base line Half-breadths 
Tan- Ta.n- Radius 
B-1 B-2 B-3 gency llain Cove Upper gency Main Cove Upper WL-2 WL-3 WL-4 lI'L-5 of 11.50 3.00 4.50 of chine chine of chine chine 1.11.00 9.50 8.00 6.50 chine 
chine chine flare flare 
4.00 0.25 
6.59 5.28 2.26 0.31 0.86 1.54 
9.17 7~11 6.33 3.82 0.43 1.30 2.30 3.62 
10.63 8.89 7.5Z 7.20 5 cOS 2.45 3.91 
10.09 8.75 ts.i::lO "l.'d3 5,10 5 ,9'1_ 3.64 1.21 
9.62 B.99 5.29 7.23 3.39 
10.29 9.63 5.52 '1.94 4.84 
10.57 9.99 5.92 8.28 5.25 
10.59 10.17 6.54 8.44 4.47 
10.50 10.24 7.23 8.50 3.00 
10.46 10.32 7.79 1. 70 
10.47 10.40 8.17 .77 
10.48 
1 9.92 z Diatanc e from 9.45 8.50 Distance from 
center line 9.16 8.23 8.10 8.1U 8.1U 8.40 base line to 
(plane of 9.16 7.57 7.09 6.97 6.97 8.11 water line 
symmetry) to 9.48 7.21 6.17 5.07 5.07 7.58 (section of 
buttock (sec- 10.04 7.11 5.38 2.59 2.59 6.77 hull surface 
tion of hull 10.66 7.16 .20 .20 made by a 
surface made horizontal 
by a vertical 4.65 5.78 plane pa.ral-
plane pa.ral- 4.00 4.61 leI to base 
leI to plane 3.40 3.31 line) . 
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Figure I.-Lines of lLA . C.A. r:lodelll-G. 
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Parameter = load , lb. 
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Parameter = l oad, lb . 
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Parameter = load , lb. 
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Figu~e 5 .-Resi stanc e and trimming moment. Trim angl e , T = 70. 
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Parameter = load , lb. 
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Parc~e ter = loai coefficient , C6 
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Figure 1 0 .-Trim~ing-DoDent coeffici ent a t best trim angl e for center 
of Doments 47 . 06 perc en t beam forward of step and 91 . 53 
perc ent beam above keel a t step . 
N.A .C. A. Technica l Not e IJo. 531 Fig . 11 
-----Model ll-G - - - - - - - Model ll-A 
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Figure ll.-Effect of Dodification on load-resi stance r a tio. 
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Figure 12.-Effect of ~odification on trimming-~o~ent 
coefficient and best tri~ angle . 
N.A.C.A. Technical Note No. 531 Fig. 13 
Model 11 G Yodel llA 
12.0 f.p.a. ,.= ~ 6= 100 lb. 12.6 f.p.s. T = "f> 6 = 100 lb. 
14.6 f.p.a. ,. = "f> c:.c 40 lb. 
20.6 f.p.s. ,.=..,0 6= 100 lb. 20.8 t.p.s. T= 70 6= 100 lb. 
Figure 13.- Effect of modification on spr~ pattern. 
N.A.C.A. Technical Note No. 531 Fig. 14 
14.2 i.p.s. T= gO 6 = 40 lb. 14.7 f.p.s. T = go A= 40 lb. 
figure 14.- Effect of modification on spray pattern. 
